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Matt and Chris, the stars of Foxiiirs reality show, The Stafford Brothers, discuss molesting
inflatable sheep, shelving umbrellas and launching T-shirt mortar rounds into the mosh...
guys. 7h.Potbelleea told
usevery time they go drinking
with you, you quvs call a guns
G'day,
early to go back to your hotel and
curl up together watching Hugh
Grant movies. TM or false?

pornshoot
Chris: Ishudderingltatways imagine
Capper lying in tied saying3rhoheap

evervIhhig_. we just didn't find
any, that's all.

Chris: Put it this way, ii we hadn't

Chris: !want to a f ew but !just wanted to

and easy..." For theiifeof me. I can't
remember gall the product he was
advertising. j us t Capper in a rote

talk to them get someculture,yknow.

the air. there would have been T-shirts
landing ouiside the festival grounds!

One went to work on my feet bet I'm riot

What does your rider look like?

sure for whose benefit that wa

Chris:The Pothelleez... umm, aren't

lodking ready for his nest hOme movie.
Matt:I do enjoy him, though. because

What's your best groupie story?

Chris: Two bottles of yadka.a bottle
of Jager.lZdelicious X X !Mummer Lagers

they those twofat Irish guys?
Matt:They're living in a fantasy land.
Obviously we dominate them somuch
that they have tocorne through the
presstomakethese outlandish
staterrients.Youg thintitwoltishrnen
would be really geod at drinking...
Chris: Potbelleez isa really goad
name tor their group. I remember

he'saOueenslander. muchlike the
deliciousX X X X Summer Lager_What

a drop that is... and. incidentally,

great sponsorsof ourtour.ha ha!
Chris: Its low.cart.toolThePotbelteez
should start drinkingit to trim up.

them calk/ohs The Stafford Sisters.
Pretty imaginativestuf I__

shot them pretty muchstraight in

Chris:I was given a blow-up sheep ty a
glrionce.We named her Lucy_ and one
of my matesactualiy popped her. When

(naturally), six Red Bulls. is waters, six

I confrontedhlmabout how hepoppecht,
he admitted to "testing the sheep out".
Hatt: mow._ that was probably

Matt: mot much lazes us.Wejust did the
Future tour and there wasashortageof
dressing rooms. 5.0 we said, "Just give US

the worst groupie story ever.

our rider anci we're happy". We were

whitetowels... and some gre-en Skittles_

That's not too -outlandish-.

Alas, poor
Marwick, I knew

So, what is your favourite
HughGrant movie?
Matt: Ha lia! I he robot boxing one

a

- that's great, Robnis hiti rig the

Mont preach other. Good stuff,
Be bitter If Hugh Grant was In it_
Chris: I know. Sadly. it Hurl Jackman.
Although, I have long suspected Hugh
Grant is. in lact. a robot

Matt, k it true your attraction to
blonde hair and dark eyebrows which your girlfriend and ZOO babe
Brooke EVE15 sports so stylishly Sterns bads to a chaidhontiobsossion
with MaoGyver?
Matt: MacGyver oncernadea hot air
baboon with a plastic sheet and same
matches when hems trying to escape

a tafest.Tharsialent and it deserves
recogn RPM SO. tOanswer your

guestionabout Brooke...yes, it
probably isall mie to MaeGyver.
You guys had great success with

your single, Come My Way. Just
to clarify. what way do you come?

As D.,ts who fly internationally on a
regular basis. do you get to choose
the customs officer who makes you
bend o'er and couoh at the airport
Lased on his or her finger width?
Matt: sre never been examined.

Chris:lknow but I just wante-d

Although, I do !wept when you have
a laptop bag and they ask if Kid have

to the crowd, singers their sweaty
T. shirts. What do D.Isghe their
fans? Herpes?

en umbrella in there, Who am I - the

to make sureit got mentioned!

Chris,we hear you're quite adept at
wooing journos who interview you?
Chris: r. sure... Nest questio n?

Good talk.Guitansts giVe their *Is.

Chris: weii... or, usually nol rr:y way,

Penguin from Eta ImaP Returns? I get

I breler onto a towel graf em,I1R

that tney'R just ming theirjob but

Matt Vie actual! y just got these guns
I rorriChina which shoot T-shirtsinto

Matt, what's up with wea ring
the Warwick Capper mullet?
Matt: Three yearsago, I bought tickets

I clear Iv do not have an umbrella

the crowd, [Wd5rit 5ure brow pawEr [u I
they were so I shot Chris with one a ncL_

to AC/DC arid clecidedta grow my hair
for beadbanging_ Then. when the

Thi5 season you're in Thailand but
we didn't see any footage of you
guys visiting the rub '0' tug... er,
massage venues. How can this be?

concert was over. idecided to keep it.
You should see rtieiruhyleether print

Matt: eJei I, trie shox show really De
called What flapper/slip Tour No

there's 30,000 people in front of us and

andieS - I'll wear tnern in thy uocoming

Longer Slays Cin Tour. so 'muse@

thingscovefed SorrIc distance.

wow, it inked pretty painful.
Chris: Not great .
Matt: Anyway. no at Sum maTieldayze,

we pull out the guns.and... shit, those
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thrown in a communal roornandit
waqreai - heaps ai peupie to Oath],
What was pluying In %%unlike?
Chris: I have no idea. I pretty much

spenlall I1 tir-e at tn.14Out Burger.
I just lowe that you cango upto the
counter and say you want something
lung lestyre'rlike Ws some secret
f f-the-rrienu code. and you at

uFlitautraslu!r..
What would bathe Stallord styk?
Matt: We gota pizza
R
ad place a f ew

nightsago that

1

was a Stafford

pizza. There was
a lot of seafood on it

So Stafford styli! Is
a vaguely 114.hy rnIP. Not
showering much, boys?
Hatt: Ha ha! Yeah. if only we

couiri make it into a cologne

Paris HiRon is releasing anew
album. You must he hummed you're
not collaborating with her, right?
Matt: Melt. We've played two of her
pag I les telace and a n she wanted

played was hip.hop.Shedidthe same
thing in Miami withSteye Angel lo and
encred na ma fight withher bouncers.
You guys appeared onthe ftnale of
Australia's Next Top Model when
Sarah Murdoch revealed the wrong

winner. Old you console her?
Chris: Wecouldn't net 1.3 her,

unfortunately The bouncers just
crowded around hers traight away.
Matt It was hecIICatcausove
were backstage at the time..

Just sitting In a broom closet
With your rider, were gueaetllg?

-WF Hatt: Ha ha! Close enadan. There

Ft.

was talk that it wasa set-up, but seeing
peep le's f acts cirop once it was stuffed

p convinced me itwas for real.
Chris: ird sure shell b inE for coin_
She can come on our show if she

needs some work. though.

Onthe *ow, yaw mariager, Joey,
has a colonic. Does he do that often?
Chris:Twice a day for /4 days. Butt
would have heenareally teming show

if that'sall wefilmed -our manager
detnoanenema twicea day.
Do you have any burning questions
for ZOO's resident sexports?
Chris: ri-Nusr lost down there
to tel I you line

An I normal?

Any relationship questions, Math?
Chris:Don't be sny. brother...
Matt: lb pass.Thanks, though!

Catch The Stafford Brothers
on Fosa, Fridays at 8.30pm.
To seem live on tour, visit
www.facebook.camir
xxxxsurnmerbrightlager
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